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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
at i.NO u Ain.vno.x.-

Hamilton's

.

shoe store , 412 Broadway-
.Btockcrt

.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 Bwy-

.Moore's

.

food kills worms and fattens.
Dell G. Morgan , drugs , 142 Broadway.-

C.

.

. B. Jacqtiemln & Co. . Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.
Fred S. Hallcr of Sioux Glty Is-

hh sister , Mlsu Mayme Haller , of Seventh
avenue.-

Pontoffico
.

Inspector C. I) . Fawkncr. nc-

rompanlcd
-

by his wife , has gone to Wash.-

in.nton.

.

. D. C-

.W.

.

. H. Danforth of North Stratford , N. H. ,

Ir. visiting his cousin , F. T. True , and tak-

ing In the exposition.-
J.

.

. C. Blxby , heating and sanitary engineer.

Plans and specifications for beating. plumb-

ing
¬

and lighting. 202 Main. Council Bluffs.-

Mrs.

.

. Una Epperson , who was the guest
of Mrs. E. F. Watts during the past week ,

lias returned to her home In Jacksonville ,

III.Don't you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that con please BO many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
724 Broadway.

Don Seltz. business manager of the New
York World , who has been the guest of-

Mr. . and Mrn. F. T. True the last couple of
days , returned east lost evening. Mr. Seltz-

nnd Mr. True were ichcolmates In their
younger days In Maine.

Joe Llttlo and John Dunn will be up be-

fore
¬

Judge Ay'lesworlh this morning on the
charge of dKurblng the peace and being
drunk. LUtlu and Dunn , after painting the
town vermilion hue Saturday night , ended
up about 3 o'clock yesterday morning with
n fight and had polished off several rounds
when Officer Smith happened along and de-

clared
¬

the flght off.
Tonight being Hallowe'en the youngsters ,

It ls expected , will , following the old time
custom , be up to their mischievous pranks
and many n householder will In all proba-
bility

¬

bo hunting tomorrow morning for his
front yard gate. In order to prevent any
serious mischief on the part of the young
people Chief Blxby will detail twenty extra
men In plnln clothes through the residence
portions of the city.-

"A
.

Night In the Circus" was the attrac-
tion

¬

nt the Dohany lost night and played
to n good house. This play , In which Nellie
McHcnry achieved nuchanucccss Is too well
known to need describing. Winsome Bessie
Bcnnet In the dual role of Mile. Electra
nnd the demure Madeline Milan scored a
decided hit. The specialties were good and
were thoroughly enjoyed by the audience.

Physical perfection , the secret of beauty.
Call 01 send for "Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. .
32C Mir-lam Block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plurablric company. Tel. 250.

Ladles wanting fine medicinal wines and
liquors call Jarvls Wine Co. , 225 Main
Direct , upstairs. Lady In attendance.

Collector and salesmen wanted by the
Singer Manufacturing company , 329 Broad ¬

way.

After the SvrliHller * .

The authorities are still hopeful of cap-

turing
¬

the slick Individuals who swindled
Lougcc & Lougee and J. W. Squire out of
largo sums of money. In the course of their
Investigations the police learned that the
men had the seal purporting to be the seal| of the Kansas notary made in Omaha and
the party who made the seal gave the police
a description of the two men which tallied
exactly with that of the two parties who
turned the trick here. Descriptions of the
fellows have been sent broadcast over the
country and both Mr. Lougee and Mr. Squire
are prepared to spare no expense to catch
the swindlers If possible. After leaving
here It has been ascertained that they went
to Omaha and South Omaha , where for a
couple of days they spent part of their Ill-
begotten cash with a lavish band.

Those desiring copies of the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Daily Bco can secure them nt
the Council Bluffs office of The Beo.

Those desiring copies of the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dally Bee can secure them at
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee-

.If

.

you want the latest eastern finish send
your work to the reliable Bluff City laun-
dry.

¬

.

The Royal Highlanders will Institute n
castle In the K. of P. hall , Merrlam block ,

Tuesday night , November 1-

.Mm.

.

. llnndlctt Demi.-
Mrs.

.
. Florence Ethel Randlclt. wife of C-

B. . Randlctt , died yesterday morning nt nr
early hour at St. Bernard's hospital froir
heart failure , aged 27 years. About a wee !
ego Mrs. Randlett underwent a Revere opera-
tion , from which she apparently rallied ant
every hope of her ultimate recovery was en-

tertained , but Saturday a change for th
worse came , and she commenced to rnpldljf-
ilnk. . She leaves a husband and one llttli-
daughter. . The funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock from the farallj
residence , 606 Mynster street. The scrvlcei
will bo conducted by Rev. L. P. McDonald
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church , am
interment will bo In Walnut Hill cemetery

Those deslrlnc copies of the Jubilee edi-
tion of The Dally Bee can secure them ai
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Snap Shots , a beautiful souvenir of tht
exposition , containing reproductions of al
the prominent buildings , together with i-

bird'seye and general views ot the grounds
can bo had at the Council Bluffs office o
The Bee for 10 cents. It Is just the thliij-
to send to your friends at a distance.

Walter Johnson , lawyer , notary , Sapp blk
Collections made everywhere in U. S.

Part 3 of The Bee's photogravures of thi
exposition Is now ready and can be bad a
the Council Bluffs office.-

1C

.

spec IN n Ills Majority.-
Hon.

.
. Frank Merrlam of Hopklnton , repub-

llcan candidate for state auditor , was In th
city yesterday on his way homo from Mln
den , whera he addressed a political meetlni
Saturday night. Mr. Merrlam Is confiden
that If the vote can be got out the republlcni
ticket will bo elected by one of the lorces
majorities In years , People are evident )

tired of politics this fall and during th
present campaign have shown a genera
npatby with the result that the attendanc-
at the meetings has been light. This is tru-
as much of one party as the other.

Head What CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have Done for Skin-Tortured Babies.-
My

.

llttlo slater had cow-pox. Bhe suffered
terribly. Tried everything , no good. Scabs
came off wlthher clothesiho was raw all over.-
CUTICUUA

.
SOAP cured her in three vccki.-

Mm.
.

. 1JI4ZA. HOVE. 1213 4th St. , Wash. , D. O.
Our llttlo boy had Kczciua In the most hor-

rible
¬

state. Ills face was full of scabs , and
parts of the Uwh were raw.Vo uied Curl-
cunSOAI > and CUTICURA ( ointment ) , and
IH one tcttk tie teat at gocnl ai tetr ,
Mrs. J.C. FREE3B. 300 So. Ut St. , Brooklyn.-

I
.

noticed a very reU toughness on my boy'sf-
ace. . Doctors did no good. After using one
box and a halt of Cirncuiit (ointment ) audC-

UTICUUA SOAP , he it entirely curtJ.-
Mm.

.
. W. 1. LOVK. 1913 Wilder St. , I'MUv , Pa.

. .

cart, ted not to uit tbmtilo fuUa jour duty.
Bold thraaihout th oTHTT'ottf i D. O. Co r, ol

FINDS STATE PROSPEROUS

Deputy Labor Commissioner Wilson Gives

His Official Experience.

EVERYBODY IS NOW WELL EMPLOYED

lleportd u ml Ohnerriitlou Show the
Inereiixe In lliiMlnemi Done mill

I'll hi to lie More thnu
Any One Kxncctcil.-

"Tho

.

people of Iowa have everything to
rejoice over and nothing to regret , " said
Deputy State Labor Commissioner E. A.
Wilson yesterday when asked as to the pres-
ent

¬

outlook as regards business throughout
the state In general. Mr. Wilson in his
capacity as deputy labor commissioner has
every opportunity of learning the exact con-
ditions

¬

that exist and statements made by
him In this connection are founded on the
most reliable Information. The purpose of
the State Labor Bureau , which was organ-
ized

¬
in 1S85 , Is to gather and systemlzo the

statistics as regard labor conditions and the
commercial and Industrial situation. The
law makcH It obligatory upon every person
In the state employing five or more persons
to file with the bureau a sworn statement
as to the number of persons employed , num ¬

ber of apprentices under their control , the
aggregate amount of wages paid out during
the year , the Increase or decrease of wages
during the year ; also the aggregate amount
of business done and whether such business
was an Increase or decrease as compared
with that of the previous year. The re-
ports

¬

of the bureau are sent to all the public
libraries throughout the United States and
exchanged for like documents with all the
foreign countries. The law also requires
that a report must be made as regards the
ventilation of all places where employed
help has to work and also to provide pre-
vention

¬

against Injury by machinery or
other dangerous places.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson says that the reports that have
reached the office ot the bureau this year
show that during 1M)7) the number of per-
sons

¬

employed In the state was about 4 per-
cent above that in 1S96. The Increised
amount of money paid In wages reached 6
per cent. This , Mr. Wilson says , Is a con-
servative

¬

statement and well within the
mark. In some Instances the reports show
that employers have made a voluntary In-

craso
-

In wages to their employes , unsolicited
on the part of the employes , but warranted
by the Increase of business. As far as the
figures show now there are only two kinds
of business In , Iowa that have suffered In
the past year and they are brick and tile
and the biscuit manufacturing. The brick
and tile business suffered a loss on account
of the dry season In 1897 which is bound
to show n depression on tiling In any state.
The cause of the decline In the biscuit busi-
ness

¬

In Iowa cannot be explained Mr. Wil-
son

¬

said.
Further , Mr. Wilson said , the wholesale

trade In Iowa Is In better shape today than
It has been since 1892. Some of the houses
report au increase in their business of from
MO.OOO to J7C.OOO for 1897 over 1S9G. There
are more traveling men in the employ of
those wholesale houses , made necessary to
supply the demand of the retail trade than
ever before and the feeling in all classes
of trade Is better than for several years pant.

Some concerns report that , owing to the
sharp competition In their particular line of
trade they dare not make a statement as to
the Increase or decrease In their business
for fear their competitors will get hold ot
them and make use of the reports to their
disadvantage. There Is one Industry In this
state , Mr. Wilson said , that enjoyed on In-

crease
¬

In 1897 of $100,000 over 1896.
Regarding the labor situation In the state

Mr. Wilson said he finds but very few idle
men who could not obtain work If they really
wanted It. The situation ns regards the
miners comes under the Jurisdiction of the
bureau. There Is recorded but one strike
among the mln .s In thls state and only
fifty-six men were effected by It. This strike
was settled In nine days to the entire satis-

faction
¬

of both the operators and the miners.
The miners are today earning more wages
than they have for some years and both the
demand for coal and miners is better. There
Is less discontent and disaffection among the
coal miners of Iowa today than ever before
in their history.

Although the reports for this year will not
be filed with the bureau until 1899 Mr. Wil-

son
¬

says that the labor commlsloner. In-

travellngover the state , observed that the sit-

uation
¬

as regards the present year will show
an Increase In number of persons employed
and also In amount of and rate of wages
paid. The amount of commercial business
transacted In the state will show a very ma-

terial
¬

Increase over that for 1897. The Indi-

cations
¬

are now that this year will show
10 per cent In the Increase of persons em-

ployed
-

, 12 to 13 per cent Increase in amount
of wages paid and from 40 to 60 per cent
In the increase of business transacted.

The reports of the bureau are printed bi-

ennially
¬

, the one containing the statistic :

for 1897 and 1898 will be given to the pub-

lic next fall.-

C.

.

. A. Wlthrow used Cole's Hot Blast
heater last winter.

0t Miss Julia Officer , teacher of piano , 533

Willow avenue. Fall and winter term.

Work of the lloaril of Control ,

DBS MOINES , Oct. 30. ( Special. . ) The
Board of Control has finished the work o
considering the bids on supplies and hai-

g
B

done a big job , one that will save the state
it thousands of dollars. It Is astonishing hew-

n great reductions have been secured on some
articles. For instance there Is a shoo thai
Is furnished patients of the hospitals for In-

sane.

.
. It formerly cost 1.60 per pair anO

the board now buys a shoo of the same qual-
ity for $1 , and In another Instance the reduc-
tion was from 1.75 to 1. A rubber thai
formerly cost 50 cents In second quality I :

now bought In first quality for 30 cents , anO-

so on through the list of footwear. The
difference Is usually that between ordinary '
retail prices , which the Institutions have
usually paid , and the manufacturer's prices
The first annual report of the board will be-

a valuable and Interesting document. The
showing ot reduction In cost of meats will
not bo very great , because the board has
''bought on a rising market , all live stool
''being worth more than It was a year ago

Skillful .SoftfrtielierN1 Work.
WEST UNION. la. , Oct. 30 ( Speclal.-)

Burglars entered the postofllce , drilled th
safe and abstracted $350 In stamps am
about $$85 In cash. The fellows who did tb (

job were no novices , as they went at It Ir-

a business-like way and made every mov-

count. . They entered a basement window o
the Gazette office , -which Is In the rear o
the postofflce. As soon as the burglary be-

came known In West Union the sheriff tele-
phoned In every direction. About clgh
miles directly west of town Parrett over-
hauled two men whom he thought were thi
ones he was searching for but they got awa ]

from him. It la thought that the thlevct
were heading for the Great Western rallwa :

north of Sumner. If they ever get Into the
Ulg Wapslo timber the chances for their
capture are very remote Indeed. The law
officers all over northeastern Iowa are thor-
oughly

¬

aroused and for the next few days
every stranger met with will be compelled
to give a pretty clear account of himself-

.Auelent

.

lillirnry III Inwii.
CHARLES CITY. la. , Oct. 30. ( Special. )
A collection of ancient books which can-

not
¬

bo dullcatcd elsewhere In America and
with difficulty even In Europe Is owned by
Henry Bucker of Charles City. These rare
works were gathered generations ago by his
distant ancestors In Switzerland , who arc
bibliomaniacs. An examination of this most
unique collection of ancient books strikes the
beholder with wonder. Wonder that such a
collection of treasures should have remained
eo long unknown to the general public and
even that such n collection existed In this
country. These works are printed In the
Latin , Greek , Hebrew and German
languages. Many arc very massive and bound
In heavy wood covers overlaid with rawhide.
Some arc bound In psrchmcnt and some also
have massive metal clasps and corner rests.
The paper on which these books ore printed
Is much thicker and coarser than that used
for this purpose today. What strikes one
with the greatest wonder and surprise Is the
almost Infinite amount of labor bestowed
upon tht hand printing and Illustration In
colors by the ancient monks In the prepara-
tion

¬

of some of these curious works. The
date of printing the moat of these works
runs back several hundred years and what
makes them of far greater value Is that they
are , with the exception of the old bibles ,

all first editions. They treat on a variety of-

HUbJects , as philosophy , natural history , re-

llglon , mythology , writings of some of the
ancient and most famous men. as Cicero ,

Plato and others. To the scholar access te-

a library like this would prove a priceless
boon. Doubtless had the existence of these
rare old works been known to the general
rttbllc they would ere this have been repos-

ing
¬

In some of the great libraries of the
country or In that of our great educational
Institutions to benefit the present and future
ages. Instead of laying In obscurity , as thty-
do today , known to scarcely anyone-

.lovrii

.

Central r.-

MARSHALLTOWN. . la. . Oct. 30. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The actual earn'ngs' of the Iowa
Central Hallway company for the month o

September , according to the report of Ran
eril Auditor T. I. Wnsson , were $209,93711 ;

expenditures 139208.55 ; fixed charges , In-

cludlns
-

Improvements , 41469.09 ; balance te-

net Income , 262.7 57 , which Is an Increase
of 863.63 over the corresponding month of
last year and the largest gross earnings for
any month of September since the organisa-
tion

¬

of the road. The passenger earnings
for the month were $ 38191.17 , an Increase
of 361D.71 over September , 189-

7.lirulietiinii

.

Killed.
BOONE , In. , Oct. 30. ( Special. ) Andrew

McCloud , 22 years of age , a brakeinan on
the Chicago & Northwestern , was caugh
between an engine and car while coupling
at Carroll today and received Injuries from
which he died four hours after. His home
was In Molngona , where his body was token
for burial.

Io n NI-MH Xoten.
The government has ordered 35,000 bushels

of Iowa potatoes from one Dubuque firm.
'

The Iowa City football team has been
' badly demoralized by a number of the be *
' players deserting It.-

j

.

j There Is much excitement In Clay county
because coal has bcon found In paying quan-
tities

¬

at Greenville.- .

Near Volga City a child was lost In 'he
' woods for two days. When found it wns nl-

jino&t
-

famished but otherwise uninjured.
James and Arthur Palmer of Atlantic h.iv->

been Indicted for the murder of nn Infan
who was the cause of considerable lively
comment as to Its parents.-

Iowa's
.

state fair will be held earlier
year than usual. The formers of that sti
complain that the meetings have heret. fere
been held too late In the season.-

A
.

Seymour citizen refused to pay a sub-
scription

¬

of $7 duo a weekly of that section
He was sued and finally was forced to pay
nearly $100 as costs of the litigation-

.ExCity
.

Marshal McMlllen of Eldora was
indicted by the grand Jury with a woman o
that town. He could not be found for sev-
eral

¬

days and was finally located In a wel-
In the cellar of the woman's house where
she bad secreted the fugitive. He was
wanted for adultery.-

Capt.
.

. H. B. Ward , a well known river man
of St. Louis , has been at Sioux City sev-
eral days promoting a proposed steel barge
line on the upper river. The police grew
suspicious as to his conduct and arreate
him as a suspicious character. They though
he was a train robber and contemplated i
big holdup. He was soon released.

PREPARING TO OCCUPY CUBA

Expect to ANHUIIIV Control with tin
New Year I.nwtoii Spcnkn Hope-

fully
¬

of Situation.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 30. The president
Secretary Alger and Adjutant General Cor
bin had an extended conference today , th
principal topic under consideration being th
occupation of Cuba. There Is no disposition
to change the date , January 1 , fixed for th
assumption of control by the United States
The questions discussed today related malnl-
to transportation , ships , equipment , land-
Ings nnd camps. The reports of the Cuban
military commission and of the army board
to Investigate and locate camp sites wer-
considered. . General I.awton , who had bee
for Eome time past the military governo-
of Santiago province , was present during
portion of the conference nnd gave the presl
dent some Information concerning condl-
tlons in Cuba. The reports of the board t
select sites gave a list of articles whlc
would be immediately necessary and the de-
partment

¬

has directed the issue of advertise-
ments for them. Colonel Hecker and Colonel
Lee , quartermaster with the board , have

f bt-en ordered to Washington to report nioro
In detail , and to assist In the preparations

e
' for the debarkation of troops to Cuba-

.rj
.

During hte conversation with General
0 Law ton the president expressed his gratlfl-
1 cation at the victorious conclusion of the

''campaign In Santiago province and at the
manner in which the officers and men COD-
ducted themselves.

General Lawton declined to discuss the
recommendations which ho will make to
Secretary Alger respecting future operations
of the army and the government generally

Cuba. It has not been definitely deter-
mined

¬

whether General Lawtou will return
to the command at Santiago , but the gen-

j erally exprcraed opinion Is that bo will not.
" Command of the Department of Santiago is

now under General Wood-
."It

.

Is yet early , " eald GeneiyU Lawton ,
i In response to questions on the subject , "to

express an opinion as to the time It win bo
necessary for 'this government to maintain
military supervision of the Island of Cuba.
Thin will have to be determined entirely by
the couree of future events. The Cubans
are , gent-ratty speaking , " General Lawton
added , "a quiet , tractable people. " Ho did not

l think there would bo any trouble In man-
aging them so far as this might be ueces-
eary

-
, pending the formation of the Inilo-

' pendent government on the Island. So far
. as the cities are concerned. General Law-
1 ton did not believe there would bo any dif-

ficulty
¬

In maintaining discipline and order,
and in the country agricultural districts the

c ' formation of a constabulary composed of the
natives would bring about the desired effect.

Will Iliihl nn Iiiiii.| > * < .

YORK , Neb. , Oct. 30. ( Special. ) The
sheriff , coroner and cgunty attorney went tc

day to the farm of Gerard'Melner to hold an
Inquest as to the cause of the' death ot Mrs-

.Iclncr
.

, who was to have been burled yes-

erday.
-

. , , ,

DEATH RECORD ,

Old .Settler of Kmerxon.-
BMEIISON

.

, Neb. , Oct. 30. ( Special. )
William Womock , a pioneer settler In Ne-

iraska
-

and the republican candidate for
representative In Dlxon county , died ycstcr-
lay morning after several weeks' Illness ,

aged 52 years. Mr. Womock built the first
louse In Emersotivln 1SS1 , was postmaster
or eleven years , was justice of the peace ,

member of the school board and prominent'-
n church affairs. He was a member of the
) ne Hundred and Twenty-sixth Illinois reg-
ment

-
and served during the war of the re-

iclllon.
-

. The funeral will bo held Mon ¬

day.

Kx-IMKor IVIIIInm llyile.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Oct. 30. William Hyde , at one

line managing editor of the St. Louis Hc-

lubllc
-

, died today at his home In this city
of heart disease. Ho had been a sufferer
rom III health for a long time and for two

months prior to his death had been confined
o his home. Ho was G2 years old and was
)orr. at Lima , N. Y. During President
Cleveland's first administration Mr. Hyde
was appointed postmaster for St. Louis-

.fler
.

the expiration of his service ho was
called to Salt Lake City to assume the edi-

torship
¬

of the Salt Lake Herald.

Hot Time- itt Mlllnrd.-
MILLAHD

.

, Neb. , Oct. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Today Mlllard was the political
storm center of Douglas county. The re-

publicans
¬

held a rousing meeting at Stock ¬

man's hall In the afternoon which was ad-

dressed
¬

by P. Burkhouser. Phil C. Winter ,

candidate for county attorney , Miles D-

.Houck
.

, U. II. Olmsted and Joseph Koutsky ,

candidates for the legislature , and Judge
Kelscy , candidate for county commissioner.
The meeting was well attended and v ry
enthusiastic.-

As
.

the shades of night gathered the po-

litical
¬

horizon grow dark , there were vivid
flushes of oratory and loud peals of argu-
ment.

¬

. About 8 o'clock the storm burst forth
In all Its fury when the funnel-shaped can-

didate
¬

for congress on the fusion ticket
dipped down in Popenhagen's hall , carrying
ruin nnd devastation to his ticket. For tully
an hour the storm continued to rage and
beer came down In torrents. The lass to
the fusion ticket Is estimated at 200 votes-

.KllNloii

.

KI.I.-
WILSONVILLE

. - .

, Neb. , Oct. 30. ( Special )

Tho-fuslonlsts endeavored to rally their
forces hero last evening , but the effort re-

sulted
¬

In a dismal failure. C. E. Heewlck-
of Lincoln came with the expectation of
speaking to a well-filled house but found
only a few remnants of the fuslonlst per-

fiuaslon.

-
.

AVyinorcIn
WYMORB , Neb. , Oct. 30. ( Special. ) This

city has been In darkhess for more than'

a week now , caused by1a bad break In the
machinery at the power house. Blue Springs i

Is also affected , as both towns are lighted'

from the same power house-

.AVooiliiieii'

.

* Hull.
FORT CALHOUN , Neb. , Oct. 30. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The Woodmen 'of the World , Red
Willow Cr.mp No. 446 , gave an annual ball
last night at Anderson's hall. The Omaha
Orchestra furnished the music-

.KniinnH

.

NoWn Xote .

The most expensive church edifice In
Wichita Is that of the Society of Friends ,

which had not a slngloXiernber In the city
a few years ago.-

J.

.

. K. Forney , a wjiJr! known citizen of
Belle Plalne , has cont'vS Ohlna to become a-

missionary. . He had been a merchant all
his life and decided upon the departure5

within a week before starting.-

In
.

Sedgwlck county great quantities of
cotton were raised this year , and It Is be-

lieved
¬

that If the winters of the state be-

come
¬

a llttlo less severe the southern staple
can be raised here without dlfllculty.-

Ed
.

Howe of Atchlson Is said to be con-

templating
¬

a break Into the Kansas City
newspaper world again. It has not been
many years ago that Howe sold bis Globe to,

Flank Jarreld and Joe Rank , two of his
reporters and bought the Kansas City Mall.
The very next week the Union Trust com-

pany
¬

of Kansas failed and with It was lost
the balance ot Howe's fortune. He could
not keep up his new cuterprlse , so ho went
back to his first love and was supposej to-

be contented-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

South AVIntla , Fair Sklcn nnil Wurnic-
tWtuther IIornlilr l for Nc-

briinUu
-

mill KIIHHIIH.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 30. Forecast foi
Monday :

For Nebraska nnd Kansas Fair , warmer ;

south winds.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair , warmer ;

south winds.
For South Dakota Fair , followed by show-

ers , and cooler In western portion ; soutl-
winds. .

For Wyoming Fair , warmer ; southwes'-
winds. .

Itecuril.
OFFICE OF THE BUREAU

OMAHA , Oct. 30. Omaha record of tem-
perature and rainfall compared with cor-
responding day of the last threeyeara :

1898. 1S07. 1S96. Ifc'Ja

Maximum temperature . .49 C5 41 41

Minimum temperature . . 23 41 34 Z'i

Average temperature . . . . 33 M 3S 3
Rainfall. TO .00 .04 .1

Record of temperature and preclpitatlor-
at Omaha for this day and since March 1
2E9S :

Normal for the day. 4-
4Dcllclency for the day. !

Accumulated excess since March 1. 2 ( !

Normal rainfall for the day. Ofi Incl
DeHcIency for the day. ofl Incl

''Total rainfall since March 1. . . . 23.01 Inches
. Dellciency since March 1. 3.01 inches
netleiency for cor. period. 1837. . . . 10.71 Inches

PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

GOSSIP FROM THE GRIDIRON

Saturday's' Games Analyzed Show Some

Little Scraps of Comfort ,

LINES ON THE BIG FIVE ARE FUTILE

In I lie Scliciluli' Calculated to
(Jive Much Information IIH to the

llclntlvc Merlin of Thin anil-
LiiHt Veat-'n Teanm.-

Saturday's

.

gridiron contests In the cast In
which the members of the upper ten ot
foot ball society the big quintet figured
furnlshi'U gome llttlo line on the form of

' these foot ball aggregations and Incidentally
provided OHO or two bits of surprise. The
day's schedule , however , gave no means ot
comparison with the teams of last year.
Only one of the quintet , Yale , played an
eleven which it fought lost year. West
1'olnt last season held the Blue down to a
tie , the score being 6 to 6 ; this year the
Blue won by a score of 10 to 0.

Possibly the most Interesting of these
struggles between the warriors of the chalk
ribbons was the fight between Pennsylvania
and the Chicago university eleven. One of
the causes for this Interest resulted from the
fact that this contest for the second time
In the history of the game found an eastern
university team arrayed against a western
eleven. Such a game was played once be-

j fore , when Michigan visited the cast a
couple of years ago. To bo sure the Chi-

cago
¬

Athletic dub has crossed the Alle-
ghanles

-

a couple of times , but this can
hardly bo called an representative western
eleven , as It has been made up In good part
of ex-eastern college ''players.

The west has no reason to be ashamed of
the flght that was put up by the Chicago
lads , for thuy made a stubborn stand against
the Quakers and succeeded In scoring twice.-

I

.

I The limelight character In their cast was
the great punter , Herschborger. Ho was re-

sponsible
¬

for half the score , for he dropped
a field goal and his superb pedal work
really permitted the Wludy City representa-
tives

¬

to do as well as they did. There seems
to be llttlo question that this kicker will
prove to be easily the flght of the fullbacks
of the year , whether of the east or of the
west.

There Is still another reason for the In-

tcrest
-

that foot balllsts felt In the game.-
j

.

j While the Quakers have run up a bigger
number of points against their opponents
than any others of the big five , they have
tackled a rather Inferior quality of teams.
With the exception of Drown , they have not
had a hard aggregation lined up agalnslt-
hem. . But Saturday's game demonstrated
that offensively and defensively they are up-

to form. Their great weakness la their
fumbling , and this , which Coach Woodruff
has been trying to eradicate for some time ,

proved to bo as bad as ever. If It continues
It may prove fatal In the gamrs with Har-
vard

¬

and Cornell. The scoring that Chicago
made on the Quakers now leaves Princeton
the only one of the big five that has not
been scored upon this season.

The Tigers may be judged to have shown
up hotter against the Brown team than
cither Pennsylvania or Yale. While the
Providence lads made practically as strong
a score against them as against the Quakers

the Blue , yet In both the latter eames
they were on foreign ground , while they
played the Tigers at home. They scored on
Yale In a game which resulted In 22 to 6

and held Pennsy down to 18 to 0. While
Princeton succeeded In making It 23 to 0

one of the touchdowns was on a fumble am
therefore the three scores may be judged
about alike. The supporters ot the orange
and the black will be able to figure out nn >

superiority over the Quakers or Yale only
from the fact that the game occurred la
Providence.

Yale and Harvard both had hard games
and the question of which of the two Is su-

perior
¬

, judging from the scoring , cannot be
answered from the results of the contests
For while Harvard defeated the Indians by-

a smaller score than did Yale , on the other
hand Yale rolled up a smaller score agalns
West Point than did Harvard. Harvard bea
the Indians by a score of 11 to 6. Yale de-

feated
¬

West Point by a score of 10 to 0 ; two
weeks ago Harvard beat the cadets by a-

or

score of 28 to 0. Incidentally It may be
mentioned that the Indians have scored upon
all three of the big five against whom the
have played Harvard , Yale and Cornell.
They have still to meet Pennsylvania.-

No

.

comparison from scores can bo made
In Cornell's case , for none of the other four
have met Obcrlln and the Cornelllans did not
play this college last year. The low Bcor
docs not promise that the Cornelllans will
show up well against the Quakers , but poa-

slbly
-

the fact a number of substitutes were
In may account for Cornell's poor showing.

The game between Nebraska and Grlnnelt
did not take place on Saturday. It Is
charged by the Lincoln boys that the lowans
were afraid to play. Grlnnell objected to
the officials proposed by Nebraska , claiming
that they were not Impartial. However , even
after Nebraska offered to play with Orln-

nell's
>

officials the Hawkeyes refused to c.ome
and It IB hinted pretty strongly that Grlnnell
declined to play simply because It could
stick Its fingers down Its throat and touch
Its heart at the prospect of facing the Ante-
lope

¬

state gridiron warriors.-

On

.

Saturday the Lincoln High school team
played all around the Tekainah High school
eleven , winning by a score of 42 to 0. This
was ono of the games for the Intcrscholafitlo-
championship. .

ICAAV GOI.KKHH HEAT ST. LOUIS-

.Flolil

.

Clnli Men ncfenled Mnii for Mai-
ltli Three ICxeeptioiiH.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Oct. 30.Tho gel
match between teams representing the Field
club of St. Louis nnd the Country club o
Kansas City, over the llnkB of the Country
club , was finished today. The local golfers
were victorious by an aggregate score of-
C9 up. The Kansas City players beat the
Field club men , mnn' for man , with but
three exceptions , In the two days' play of-
thirtysix holes. The Kansas Pity men de-

feated
¬

their opponents as follows :
MacIClrdy beat lOltlntr11 up ; Young beat

Stlckney , 11 up ; Meredith bent Sterling , 17-

up ; Logon beat Carter , 6 up ; Howe beat
Kennett , 7 up ; Forest beat Ulstcll , 9 up ,
Streett beat Miller , 19 up.-

St.
.

. Louis men defeated their opponents
as followsr MKJee beat Gilbert , 4 up ; Tut-
tle

-
bent llockwell , 4 up ; Ivcs beat Mac ¬

Leod , 2 up.-

.TmiiMvnUI

.

. CoineN ( o Play CIieNM-
.NKW

.
YORK. Oct. 30D. Janowskl , the

Franco-PollsU'fchesH expert , arrived on the
Hteamslilp La Touralno today. Ho II.IH
come to this country to play a match of
seven games nt the Manhattan club with
Showiilter. At the conclusion of that con-
teat Junowski will tn.iUc a tour of the
United States and probably cross into Can-
ucla.

-
.

York HvfeiitN ( iriinil iNlnnil ,

YORK. Neli. . Oct. SO.-CBpcclal i-The
York High school foot bull team defamed
the Grand Island High school InJs by a
score of 12 to 0 ut- this place yemeruay
It was an exciting and clean game-

.I.fNlle'N

.

Popular Monthly , Ulr ,

Immensely Improved. Superbly Illustrated
Prlco cut to 10 cents. Buy a copy today
Kdltion limited.-

'I'M

.

o PerxoiiN .SuHVr Kmi'tunn.H-
URON.

.

. 8. D. , Oct. 30. ( Special. ) Yes-

terday Charles Ferris fell from a wagon
striking the ground In such a way as tc

throw his left leg beneath the wheels , which
passed over It , breaking It in two places

?7ic 'Soys : Bob , fiow do you moke such Wg sites ?
'Bob : I give my customers a piece of Bittle Ax 1

It is no longer a secret that the quality of-

is different from that of any other chewing tobacco
ever made. It stands to reason that it is better
than any other chewing tobacco : or why does
it sell five times more than any other brand ?

You can fool the eye with color. You can-

not
¬

fool the mouth with taste. Battle Ax tastes
right chews right costs right and is "right. "

emember the name
when you buy again-

.i

.

i
II

MUCA-

NI

1
&

I

WESTERN IOWA EARNS AND ERUIT LANDS ,
*

Improved land in Iowa can be purchased at low figures.-
We

. uw-

thave bargains in Fruit Farms and Garden Lands. Money t*to Loan on Farms nt 5 per cent interest. City Property in
COUNCIL BLUFFS FOR SALE. IDAY & HE1SS. i

fct-39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WEAK MEN CURED SYPHILIS OR
AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT

BAD BLOOD.-
I

.by our lull trctttpfnt ot Turkish C> r ulntori00. KifM (X IMI , Iij Ixiriwi , Xerr-
eorbnlntnuhl

I Ercptiaai cured Lr Turklm-
phllli* C'ured aaptrfert TOO Cura a r r (*J1 <

crtr were. We dukv our own oit cjuo-
unlTBacannlroairetunrwtll.

lt treatment with gvanui-
I

-

. W lua *
I tee, iO.OO | 8lastelJoieiH,00-

.HAHN'8
.

wrttt n iniarmnlM with full cure. Vtnglv- PHARMACY.-
ltUi

.inalj. IllMV'S PUARHACT. itnil FarnmiOMAHA.it

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY
r-vfeoo.n lary or

BLOOD POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can b treated at homa for same

price under tame guaranty. If you
prefer to come here we will contract
to pay railroad faro and hotel bill * ,
and no chaise If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury Iodide potash and itlllhave achea and pains. Mucous Patches
In mouth , Sore Throat , Pimples , Cop ¬

per Colored Spots Ulcers on any part
of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling
out. It is this secondary

We Guarantee to Cure
We solicit the most obstinate eases

and challenge the world for a case we
cannot cure. This disease has always
baftled the skill of the most eminentphysicians.J-

500.000
.

capital behind our uncondi ¬

tional Guaranty Absolute proofs ttent
sealed on application. 100 page booksent free-
.AtlilrruB

.
COOK IIHMCnY CO. , 1JO1-

Masouio Trmplr , Chlcaicu. III-

.It

.

la feared that amputation will bo neces-
sary.

¬

. The night before a. llttlo son of Dan
O'Connor's fell and broke one ot hla arms.

COLE'S HOT BLAST
THE ORIGINAL

gives the clean-
liness

¬

and even
heat with soft
coal , as hard

. TOT coal in Base
Burners.

The Hot BlostDraft
Burns und saves the
Ktis half of softcoul.
Soft coal equal to
hard conl.-

I
.

used Cole's Hot Blast , No. ISO. from
December , ' 97 , till sprint' . It In an clean usany wood Btovo I ever used. Often n urupa
basket full of coal lasted from one evening
till the next It WUH steady , oven heat.-
l

.
Mro only went out once during the winter

and that was our fault. It never smoked
and walls and celling are cluin UH If I
burned wood. It Is the best I ever
saw Mrs. H. C ! Meek , isn Ninth uvo-

.COLK
.

MANUFACTURING CO. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA. . CHICAGO. ILL.-
.Milton

.
loBors A'icnt , Omnium Neb-

.J

.

, G , &W. WOODWARD ,
MeiuliurM of I InA. . $ . C? .

Architects and Superintendents
I'ln im anil

Room 3. Everett Blk. , CouncilJuffs

| WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE
I lli-li CIMI Council Illuir * mid Oinnlin ,

Ilatcs Iteaaonublc. Hatlsfactlon Guaranteed.
Council HlulTH ofllce , No. 8 North Main

etrect. Telephone 12S. Omahu olllco ro-
movcd to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tola-
phone 1303 ,

Connections taado with Bouth Omah *


